About this project
We would like to provide an educational place and opportunity for the
students with international background.
I am Afuso, a stuff of ABC Japan (non-profit organization) in Tsurumi-ku
Yokohama City.
Now, in Japan, there isn’t place to study for students who just came to Japan and
don’t understand Japanese, stopped going to Japanese school because of
difference in culture and custom, want to go to Japanese high school after
graduating from junior high school in their home countries.
ABC Japan has been supporting the students with international background with
this problem since 6 years ago.
However, the government subsidy for the classroom rent for 2015 was
suddenly cut off. We can’t keep supporting those students without our
classroom. We would like to ask for your kind support.
At ABC Japan, we intensively teach the students who just came to Japan how to
read Hiragana and Katakana, and common phrases used in Japanese school.
After the program is done, the students start going to Japanese elementary /
junior high school.
For the students who stopped going to school, we choose the most suitable way to
teach to support them to go back to school again.
For the students who want to go to Japanese high school, we teach Japanese and
necessary subjects for the entrance exam. They have to take an exam and have an
interview in Japanese. They will take the entrance exam about 6 month after
coming to Japan.
Those students now need a place and opportunity to think about their own future
and go out into the world with confidence. We would like to ask for your loving
support.
・If this donation project can’t reach the target amount by May 31, your money will
be refunded.
・If you don’t want to use a credit card to donate, please contact ABC Japan
（info@abcjapan.org）.

